Fourth Pension Adalat

In pursuance with copy of Ministry of Education (Shiksha Mantralaya) Department of School Education & Literacy O.M. No. 8-5/2017-EE.I(Vol.II) dated 20 January, 2022, NCERT is holding Fourth Pension Adalat, an interaction session to address the grievances of Council Pensioners through Video Conferencing.

Council Pensioners/Family Pensioners, who have pension related grievances, are requested to avail this opportunity to attend session on 16/03/2022 from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

In this regard, kindly note that pensioners who need to attend pension adalat may register their names in the format attached along with this letter and send us through mail (mail id: pensioncellncert@gmail.com) latest by 10/03/2022 so that the link to attend pension adalat through video conferencing may be sent to those pensioners, who register prior through mail.

Note: Mentioning your mail id is must, so as to enable us to send the link for video conferencing.

I/c Chief Accounts Officer
Pension Adalat
Application Form
NCERT New Delhi

Details/ Information of Pensioners/ Family Pensioners Grievances for redressal

Name of Pensioner/ Family Pensioner : .................................................................
पेशान/परिवारिक पेशान का नाम:

Pension Payment Order :- ..................................................................................
Number of Pensioner/ FP
पेशान का पी.पी. क.स. :

Bank Name & Account Number : ......................................................................
बैंक का नाम व खाता न. :

Full Address : .....................................................................................................
घर का पूरा पता :

Mobile Number/Alternate Telephone Number (If Any) : ..................................
संपर्क न./वैकल्पिक टेलीफोन न. (यदि कोई है) :

E-mail ID :-
ई-मेल आईडी:

Type of Grievance :-
शिकायत का प्रकार :

Grievance Description
(शिकायत का विवरण)

Date:
दिनांक:

(Signature of Pensioner/Family Pensioner)
पेशान/परिवारिक पेशान का हस्ताक्षर